
RocACTS Justice System Task Force 

 

DRAFT MISSION STATEMENT 

We collaborate with allies to eradicate personal, institutional, structural and systemic racism for 

Black and Brown People. Beginning with ourselves, our Rochester community, our nation and 

the world, we will work towards creating systems of universal justice, equity, fairness and 

equality. We will create safe spaces that enable difficult conversations in order to understand, 

educate, empower and advocate for policy changes and will provide a venue for lifting the 

voices of people experiencing gross injustice. 

 

Meeting Agenda, May 10, 2021, 6 pm on Zoom 

Present:  Shirley, Kanza, Dr. Gayle, Laurie, Grace, Brigit, Conor, Shani, Pastor Wanda, 

Jonathan, Kathleen 

1.  Opening Prayer:  Dr. Gayle 

2.  Greetings and Introductions 

3.  Volunteer to take minutes:  Kathleen 

4.  Dr. Gayle’s Team report on conversations with the Chief of Police, Cynthia Harriott-

Sullivan:  The team includes Dr. Gayle, Pastor Wanda, Roberta Davis and Ellie Stauffer.  

The Chief called the community together after the shooting near FTAC.  The RocACTS 

team met with Chief Harriott-Sullivan twice to share ideas and suggestions.  The 6 

suggestions were shared on the screen and include:  a town hall with the community on 

the use of force, having patrol officers and community members attend de-escalation 

training together, organizing grandparents for non-violence, respect and recognition for 

all those shot and harmed, survey the community regarding treatment by police, and 

officers equipped with business cards to be given to those with whom they interact. 

The work of the JSTF covers these objectives.  Additional members to the team are 

welcome, along with suggestions and ideas.  The team is attending Summit V on May 

20 and 21, 10:00 – 3:00.  The link to register:  

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_h5d6ztnWSgCwM_aLKfnU-w 

5.  PAB Budget presentation:  Conor Reynolds and Shani Wilson joined us for a 

presentation on the PAB budget request.  The 85-page request is available on the PAB 

website.  The highlights include:  the establishment of a transparent, quick and fair 

investigation process; expansion of responsibilities beyond the Civilian Review Board; 

resolving complaints within three weeks; establishing one staff person for every 25 

officers; creating lasting and systemic changes; and community engagement.  Important 

upcoming dates:  May 15, Mayor’s Budget will indicate PAB funding; June 15, City 

Council will vote on the budget; June 22, elections.  Conor and Shani noted that the 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_h5d6ztnWSgCwM_aLKfnU-w


 
 

PAB has asked to participate in a planned 2-day leadership seminar but is not being 

included.  A national conversation about how we police is needed.  The community 

needs to come together to demand change. 

6.  New Chairperson needed for JSTF 

7.  Continuing the conversation on white culture and racism at future meetings 

8.  Closing prayer:  Offered by Grace 

 

Next Meeting:  Monday, June 14, 2021 


